Barriers to cataract surgery of persons screened at camps in Ibadan, Nigeria.
To determine barriers to uptake of cataract surgery by outreach patients at the University College Hospital, Ibadan and to make appropriate recommendations for improved cataract surgery uptake Consenting cataract blind/visually impaired (presenting vision < 6/18) outreach patients identified from the outreach patient register of the University College Hospital, (UCH) Ibadan during a five months period (January to May 2009) were followed up for a visit in late June and July 2009. A semi-structured questionnaire schedule was used for data collection. People who did not use the services were administered a barriers questionnaire-schedule while those who accepted the services were administered a questionnaire schedule to elicit motivating factors for acceptance of services. Subjects were also examined using standard ophthalmic equipment (pen torch, ETDRS vision charts and ophthalmoscope) and information obtained recorded in a data entry form. A total of 186 subjects comprising 115 who had undergone cataract surgery and 71 who were yet to access cataract surgery services were followed up and included in the study. Reason for accessing surgery included awareness of quality service 63 (57.0%), was referred 32(29.0%) and pressure from family or friends 13(12.0%). Barriers to access included, untreated medical problems 21 (29.0%), not able to afford total (direct and indirect) cost of treatment 15 (21.0%), cataract not mature 10 (14.0%), not able to afford cost of surgery 9 (13.0%) and Dr's appointment 8 (11.0%). barriers to surgery uptake by outreach camp patients include cost of services, underlying medical problems and preferred doctors' practice. Adoption and scaling up of health insurance to cover those most in need as well as a change in preferred practice amongst eye care practitioners are possible areas for intervention.